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\^ ith j)roud and grateful hearts, we. the students of Armstrong,
dedicate this 1944 'Geechee to our President. Foreman McConnell
Hawes, who. through his interest in each individual, his constant





We should like to think that those who browse through this year's annual
will absorb some of the atmosphere of our dear Alma Mater—Armstrong
Junior College. With this thought in mind we have tried to create an informal
pictorial theme to thread its way through these pages. We trust, as one glances
from picture to picture, that he will feel the flow of "life" as it actually is
among the student body. It is the spirit of youth so full and so free—the spirit
we have tried to maintain despite the ravages of war, having received it as an
heritage and feeling in our heart3 our resi)onsibility to sustain it for posterity.
We want here to express our sincere thanks to Mr. Robert Herriot, who
took all student pictures appearing in this annual, and to Mr. Ralph Rhodes,
whose pictures of the monuments appear as an historical theme introducing
each section. Both of these gentlemen spent much of their time and efi^ort
in helping to create through their excellent photography the spirit of the 1944



































Mr. John L. Sutlive



















Professor of Chemistry and Acting
President
Reuben W. Holland






A.B., LL.B., M.A. University of Georgia
Certificate, University of Paris
Professor of English
Everett L. Bishop. Jr.
A.B., M.S. Emory University
Ph.D. State University of Iowa
Professor of Biology
Gladys Feagin
B.S. University of Georgia





B.S. in L.S. Peabody College
Librarian
W. Orson Beecher
A.B., M.A. Emory University
M.A. University of Georgia
Professor of Spanish and History
Jeanne Patterson Olson
B.S. Home Economics
M.S. University of Wisconsin
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FACULTY
Mrs. Elizabeth Lynes Beecher
A.B. University of Georgia
IMervin Shivers
B.S.E. Georgia Teachers College
Instructor in Typewriting and
Shorthand
Makjorie Alleen Moseley





























Foreign Relations Council — Student








Geechee "43—Music CIuIj—Member of
Institute of Citizenship—Inkwell—For-








Sparkling companionship — animated
beauty—vivacious disposition—musical
talent—dramatic ability.
Music Club—Member of Homecoming
Committee—Home E]c. Club—Secy of
Sophomore Class—Inkwell—Geechee
—







Inkwell—Assistant Business Mgr. '43
—
Home Ec. Club Secretary—Foreign Re-







Twinkling toes— tiny form — dainty
mimicry — patriacian features — clear
judgment.
Home Ec. Clul)—Homecoming Commit-
tee—Geechee Staff—Sophomore Klditor




Skillful sketcher—lauf-'hint; blue eyes
—
nicf tifiure—good mixer.
Home Ec. Club '43, '44— Art Editor
Geechee '43, "44— Art Editor Inkwell
"43, "44—Homecominp.
Margaret Williams
Lustrous dark hair—friendly eyes—in-











Pale gold hair— genial temperament
—
artist.








Homecoming Committee — Home Ec.
Club—Basketball Team.











(Jolden curls— attractive clothes and
grooming— sings beautifully — subtle
puiding hand.





Geechee '44—Spanish Club '43—Music
Club '43, '44—Home Ec. Club "44—
Treasurer Sophomore Class '43—Alpha





Geechee—Inkwell—Music Club — For-















Homecoming "42—Alpha Tau Beta.
Jane Cheeseborough Martin
Diplomatic—charming manner— scien-
tific excellence — artistic — athletic —
mobile features.
Editor-in-Chief of Geechee '44— Busi-
ness Staff Geechee "43—Vice President
Foreign Relations Council '43, '44—In-
stitute of Citizenship '43—Alpha Tau
Beta Sorority, Treasurer "43, President
'44— Student Senate 42-'3-'4— Perma-
nent Dean's List—Alpha Lambda Sig-





Soft brown hair— graceful stature
—
smooth—Huid self assurance— friendly
interest.
Institute of Citizenship '42, "43—Gee-
chee Business Editor "44—Vice Presi-
dent of Freshman Class— Alpha Tau
Beta, sec'y "43—Permanent Dean's List
—Foreign Relations Council.
Norton Mela . er
Engaging manner— easy going— keen
sense of humor—quick mind.
Basketball Team "42, "43—Inkwell '42
—Foreign Relations Council "42—Gee-
chee .Staff "43. "44.
Doris Perkins
Colorful [lersonality—strawberry blonde
turned-up nose—efficient Home Econo-
mist.
Home Ec. Club "43. "44—Music Club
"43, "44—Foreign Relations Council "43.
44—Homecoming Committee "43—Ink-












Creative imagination—gay sense of hu-
mor—disarming frankness—expressive
Irish eyes.
Editor of Inkwell "43, '44 — Associate
Ed. of Inkwell '43—President of For-
eign Relations Council '43, '44—Delta
Chi — Alpha Lambda Sigma '43, '44 —
Permanent Dean's List "42, "43.
Sarah Thorpe
Curly brown hair— dreamy eyes— po-
etic ability—sophisticated—skilled con-
versationalist.





Managing Editor of Inkwell '43— For-





Lake blue eyes— vibrant voice — win-
some personality— able student — out-
standing leader.
President of Freshman Class "43—Pres-
ident of Sophomore Class '4-1—Chair-
man of Homecoming Committee '42
—
Institute Committee—Foreign Relations
Council—Assistant Editor of Geechee
—Alpha Lambda Sigma.
Margaret Persse
Irish wit - radiantAll-round athlete
-
good looks.
Institute of Citizenship — Home Ec.
Club— Basketball Team (Letter) '43,
"44—Homecoming—Alpha Lambda Sig-
ma—Delta Chi—Permanent Dean's List.
Marian Nelson
Unusually lovely black hair— willing
participator— pillar of strength — en-
during friendships.
Business Manager of Inkwell '44—
Spanish Clul) "43—Music Club '43, '44
—Vice President Sophomore Class '44
—Foreign Relations Council '44—Delta




Pleasing appearance— hard worker —
reliable—unusual thought fulness.
Music Cluh "44 — Home Ec. Club "43.
"44—President Homecoming Committee
"43, '44— Chairman Foreign Relations
Council '44— Geechee Art Staff "44 —
Business Staff '44—Basketball "44.
Helen 5allas
Grecian beauty — adaptable — music
enthusiast.
Music Club "43, '44—Home Ec. Club
"42-'3-"4 — Homecoming Committee —






Blue eyes—brown hair—cute freckles
—
Home Economics specialist—always de-
pendable.
Home Ec. Club "43, "44—Homecoming
Committee '43, "44—Forcing Relations














Catherine Heyman Anne Yarbrough George Sullivan
FRESHMEN
Martha Ann Cowan Frances Cleverdon FiFi Lamas
Gwendolyn Gold Benjamin Griner Susan Miller
Mary Lilla Palin Lillian Nichols Anne Hoyle
FRESHMEN
Carol French Alice Matthews Trent Garis Fahey
Louse Kai kmann W II.I.IAM DiSMER Comer Hymes
Kate Purvis Marina Capitan Marguerite Storer
FRESHMEN
VlRGIi\IA DaNKLEFS Cornelia Brewer Betty Hubert
Bernard Ratner LiLLA Baker Pauline Carellas
Eloise Penn Miriam Wills Charlotte Rosenthal
FRESHMEN
Betty Blackwell Joanne Nicholson Shirley Johnson
Betty Hitt Thomas Richardson Anna Cone
Ray Burton Rose Scoville Howard Lamar
FRESHMEN
Malcolm Johnson Palllxe Jones Laura Bvrd






EDITORIAL STAFF OF THE "GEECHEE
Editor-in-Chief Jane Martin
Associate Editor Frank Cheatham
Lay-out Editor Charlotte Guest
Art Editor Janie Waites
Features Editor Mary Murphy
Artists Rose Varn, Meegan Montgomery
Freshman Editor Catherine Heyman
Sophomore Editor Mary Foy
Writers Lillian Blowe, Sarah Thorpe
Typist Gertrude Marcus
Faculty Adviser Professor Holland
Martin Guest Cheatham





BUSINESS STAFF OF THE 'GEECHEE
June Poindexter, Business Manager; Frank Cheatham; Marian Nelson; Catherine
Heyman; Rose Varn; Meegan Montgomery; Bettye Durrence; Catherine Monsees;
Fifi Lamas; Norton Melaver; Jerry Swint: Nancy Elliott; Doris Perkins; Frances








Managing Edito,- Lillian Blowe
Associate Editor Martha Cowan
News Editor Mary Louise Key
Fashion Editor Betty Butler
Feature Editor Charlotte Guest
Exchange Editor '. . . . Man- Murjihy
Art Editor Ja"ie Waites







Business Manager Marian Nelson
Associate Business Managers
Marguerite Storer, Nancv FJlloIt. Virginia Datii<lefs, Doris Perkins






The aim of the Council on Foreign Relations is to promote further interest in international
aflfairs. The Council meets every other Wednesday at four fifteen, and topics of current interest
are discussed. Some of the most interesting round tahle discussions were on post-war Germany
and post-war planning.
Each year Armstrong Junior College and the Council on Foreign Relations present for the
public of Savannah a series of speakers and forums as an Institute of Citizenship.
MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL ARE: Marie Lyons, president: Marian Nelson, treasurer:
Betty Griner, secretary; June Poindexter: Mary Louise Key: Sarah Thorpe: Lillian Blowe:
Lisette Black: William Dismer: Frank Cheatham: Marguerite Storer: Catherine Heyman; Mary
MacMillan: Laura Byrd; Mary Murphy: Betty Butler; Charlotte Guest, student representative







The Home Economics Club, under the direction of Mrs. L. G. Olson, sponsored numerous
activities at Armstrong during the past year. The club gave the Hallowe'en dance last fall and
was in charge of the Homecoming and the first annual Open House.
MEMBERS OF THE HOME ECONOMICS CLUB ARE: Rose Yarn, president: Gwendolyn
Gold, vice-president: Betty Griner, secretary: Marguerite Smith, treasurer: Jerry Swint, repre-
sentative to the Student Senate: Betty Hitt: Margaret Persse; Doris Perkins: Beverly Fay
Culbertson: Janie Waites: Ray Burton: Mary Foy: Betty Butler: Nancy Elliott: Meegan Mont-
gomery: Comer Hymes: Benny Jane Newton: Laura Bird: Helen Salas: Catherine Monsees;







Tilt Student Senate performs a vi.al function in tiie activities of Annstroiit: hy serving as a
perfectly representative organization for the entire stiulent body. Its memiiers are selected from
all recognized cluhs and organizations in the college to discuss proposed student activities and
to advise the faculty of student opinion concerning new jirojects.
This group was greatly instrumental in arranging details for the newly-instituted annual
Open House, with the aid and counsel of Dr. Bishop as Faculty Adviser, (iapahle leadership
and active cooperation on the part of its niemhers have made this organization highly successful
in its undertakings.
MEMBERS OF THE SENATE ARE: Hetty (;riiicr. Music Club; Charlotte (;uest. Foreign
Relations Council; Jane Martin. Editor of Geechee: Marian Nelson. Vice President of Sophomore
Class: Geraldine Swint, Home Economics (lub: Marie Lyons. Editor of Inkwell: Pres. Frank
Cheatham, President of .Sophomore Class: Foreman Hawes. Faculty Adviser; Frances Cleverdon.
President of Freshman Class: Ann Hoyle, P'reshman (;iass: Lisette Black, Riding (^lui): Betty
Foshee, Freshman Class.






Twice a month the Music Club meets in the Home Economics Lab of the Armstrong
Building. Special programs are planned for each meeting, emphasizing the works of outstanding
composers. Collections of records have been lent by club members, friends and Levy Jewelers.
MEMBERS OF THE MUSIC CLUB ARE: Janie Waites, Bennie Jane Newton, Meegan
Montgomery. Marguerite Smith, Frances Cleverdon. Betty Griner, Margaret Persse. Helen Salas.







Betty Griner, Captain LiLLA Baker
BOWLING TEAM




Gladys Feagin Ann Hoyle Catherine Monsees Helen Woodward
RIDING CLUB
[50]








Pauline Jones 11—Marian Nelson
2 Sarah Thorpe 6 Catherine Heyman 9—Betty Hitt 12
—
Betty Griner
3 Margaret Persee 7 Louise Kaufman 10 Martha Cowan 13 Marie Lyons
4—Shirley Johnson 14 Doris Perkins
[52]
1 Marie and Prexy take Kitty for a ride. 2. Delta Chi's Beach Club. 3. Kitty and Pauline
give Alpha Tau the horse
laueh 4 All this and a C card too. Huh, Sarah? 5. Old Acquaintance. 6. Baby-face Nelson. 7
Lilly picks up!
8 Gossiping? No — Posing? No — Studying? NO. 9. Cover Girls. Betty G.. Margaret and Shirley. 10.
21790 and ask for Martha. 11. Double Play—Nicky's leg art. Beauty Queen's smile.
Making Passes at the Masses. Perssey and Betty H.
12.
Call
Lasses on the Grasses
ALPHA T A U BETA
Mary Louise Key
President ... Fall 1943
Jane Martin
President . . . S])ring 1944
Left to right, front row—Mary Foy, Charlotte Guest, Anna Cone, Jane Martin. Second row—Ann
Hoyle, Mary McMillan, Betty Butler. Third rou—Mary Murphy, June Poindexter, Mary Louise










The students on this page were chosen by the Sophomore class for their out-
standing leadership during their two years at Armstrong. Frank Cheatham





Highlight of this year's annual
Homecoming was the coronation
of the Freshman Queen, lovely
Shirley Johnson. Miss Betty
Smith. Freshman Queen of '43,
presented the crown to the new
Queen and the president of the
Freshman Class, Mrs. Frances
Cleverdon. gave Miss Johnson a
gift on hehalf of her class mates.
BEAUTY QUEENS
The May meeting of the Savannah Cam-
era Club this year was devoted in part to
the selection of a Beauty Queen for Arm-
strong.
Miss Betty Hitt won on the first ballot.
However, there were three who tied for
runner-up. From these three Miss Cather-
ine Heyman was selected.
The candidates represented the clubs of
the college and they appear on the follow-
ing pages.
[601
WINNER Betty Hitt. Home Economics Cliih
[61]











Margaret Persse, Basket Ball Team
[65]
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Savannah's Own Institution of Higher Learning
Savannah is proud of your contribution to this community.
The Mayor and Aldermen
of





We extend to the members of
6rafluatin5 Class
our sincere wish for their success











DESIGNED FOR APPEARANCE.'/ ENGINEERED FOR STRENGTH.'/
IS TO
"GREAT DANE" Trailers
THE STEEL PRODUCTS CO.. INC
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
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CONRAD NAGEL—Star of "Radio
Readers Digest"
Sundays at 9:00 P. M.
WALTER PIDGEON, Heard in
"The Star and the Story"
Sundays at 8:00 P. M.
PHIL BAKER—Quip Master
of
"Take It or Leave It"
Sundays at 10:00 P.M.
HERE ARE SOME OF
THE TOP FLIGHT
CBS SHOWS




WTOC's 125 Weekly Hours of Broadcast Are Packed with
Hundreds of Top-Flight Features. Among Them :
Fred Allen . . . Take It or Leave It . . . Lux Radio Theatre
. . . Vox Pop . . . Radio Reader's Digest . . . Blondie . . .
Suspense . . . Burns & Allen . . . Big Town . . . Frank
Sinatra . . . Superman . . . Breakfast at Sardi's . . . Gay
90's Revue . . . Judy Canova . . . Crime Doctor . . . The
Thin Man . . . The Passing Parade . . . Dr. Christian . . .
Kate Smith Hour . . . Major Bowes . . . Dinah Shore . . .
Moore & Durante . . . Your Hit Parade . . . Inner Sanctum
. . . Groucho Marx . . . and Hosts of Others ! It's Always
a Better Show When It Comes Over . . .
WTOC
5000 WATTS
1290 ON THE DIAL
UNITED PRESS NEWS
»o** A
FUNNY FRED ALLEN, Head Man
of
"Star Theatre"
Sundays at 9:30 P. M.
Master Showman
CECIL B. DeMILLE, of
"Lux Radio Theatre" fame





125 Broughton Street, West
SAVANNAH, GA.
"Quality Our Standard Since 1868"
THE ACCESSORY SHOP
127 East Broughton





Savannah's Finest Store for Young Men
and Men Who Stay Young






4009 MONTGOMERY PHONE 6877
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FIGHT WASTE!
USE LESS—SO OUR FIGHTING
FORCES WILL HAVE MORE!
Follow these jour simple principles:
1. Conserve everything you use.
2. Buy only what is necessary.
3. Salvage what you don't need.
4. Share what you have.
Savannah Electric and Power Co.
Savannah, Ga.
KEEP INFORMED!
on events of the world today.




SAVE 25% ON YOUR INSURANCE
FIRE — AUTOMOBILE — WINDSTORM — PLATE GLASS
ATLANTIC MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF SAVANNAH
"A SOUTHERN COMPANY DOING A NATIONAL BUSINESS-
ASSETS OVER $1,250,000
1 9 BAY STREET, EAST DIAL 2-2113




A DIN KLER HOTEL
'
R. W. RUSSELL. Manager
BIG STAR
FOOD STORES
I 16 BARNARD STREET




-are as priceless as a
good Education!
STUDIO - 119 East Broughton













9-21 West York Street
Savannah











Snead's Pet Supply and Feed Co.














Your Wrist Watch from our Superb Collection



















10 W. BAY PHONE 2-2139
S. H. KRESS CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
SHOP AND SAVE AT
KARPF'S



















At Drayton and Bryan Streets
'The Institution for the Individual"
THOMAS WEST & CO.




SILVER'S 5c & lOc STORE
Broughton and Barnard Streets
"It's Smart to be Thrifty"










151 Bull Street 5191
COMPLIMENTS
OF


















COLUMBIA NAVAL STORES CO.
135 WHITAKER STREET


















Try Our Cash-and-Carry Service
DRY CLEANERS AND HATTERS
ONE-DAY SERVICE
44 BULL STREET PHONE 8900
SELLING LOANS RENTING
SWEAT & BROWN
14 Bryan Street, East
PEEPLES HARDWARE CO.
























110-112 Bull Street Cash & Carry
MAXWELL BROS. <& ASBILL
FURNITURE













GOLF — TENNIS — BASEBALL
FISHING TACKLE
JOHNSON MOTORS and BOATS
121-123 Congress Street, West
RABHAN'S
FOR CORRECT APPAREL and
MILLINERY













Always a Good Band
—
Currently playing
Cyril Mansfield and his Orchestra






Savannah Gorn - Savannah Oii^ncd - Savannah Manaled
[82]
.... outfitters to students
of today, yesterday, and to













21 Broughton Street, East
Compliments
of
H. MINKOVITZ AND SON








Steinway Pianos Kimball Pianos
Alnutt Music Company
240 Broughton Street. West
Savannah, Georgia





116-118 West Bay 2-4332
FOREMOST DAIRIES
SAVAlNNAH, GA.
• Delicious Ice Cream
• Pure Dairy Products
SERVING THE SOUTH






Quality Clothing (or Man on4 •om
rkfMM f ruUn - Cart J. Krmfl





406-410 Bull Street 8145
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Compliments of
C. D. ELLIS & CO.
A Complete Real Estate Service
140 WHITAKER STREET
Best Wishes for a Successful Future
BEN'S MEN & BOYS' SHOP
225 W. BROUGHTON STREET




221-23-25 W. BROAD ST.




Wholesale Tobacco and Beer
Phones











6161 - PHONE - 6161
THOMAS C. HELMLY
All Classes of Real Estate




















COMMERCIAL PRINTING — PUBLICATIONS ENGRAVING
109 STATE STREET, WEST SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
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